Next Comp': Sunday 24th May
Type: Freshwater
Place: Victoria wide
Weigh In: Cardinia Hotel car park at 4.00pm
Prize: Heaviest fish
Lines down: Day Break
Tip of the day: Be there!

Next club meeting Wednesday 27th May 8.00pm

Memberships Due:
Some members still have not paid, Are ‘you’ one? You can mail payment
To: Berwick angling club.
c/o P.O. Box 130 Beaconsfield 3807

Fish stocking
The club has just received a copy of the 1998 fish stocking and
population surveys and other recreational fisheries Management Issues.
Very interesting reading.

Angler of the
Year update 98-99
Tony Matthews ~ 20 points
Adam Moulday ~ 7.5 points
Ken Jackson ~ 2.5 points
Gropers Gossip's
Oops, Made a mistake in last months newsletter it’s only Snapper, Whiting, Elephant fish(shark), Murray Cod, Macquarie perch, Trout, Shark and Chinook salmon that can not be filleted, minced or have heads cut off... ...Sorry-Ed

News letter Items
If you have something to say or an interesting item or article for us to publish please give them to the club secretary or post them, To Berwick Angling Club P.O. Box 130 Beaconsfield 3807.

News Flash!...
We are having our inaugural club dinner at the Cardinia Hotel Saturday 22nd August Cost will be around $25- per head so... Book now With secretary.

Club Magazine!
In our soon to be published magazine we will be inviting business card advertising at $5- per card. Give your card and payment to Andrew Matthews or Glen McGill by the end of May or you will miss out.